
Invisalign Use Care Instructions
Invisalign Cleaning Tips and Maintenance / Invisalign This should be a separate toothbrush in
addition to the one that you use daily on your teeth. However. Invisalign Care. Use and Care
Instructions Invisalign treatment offers the advantage of easy care of both your teeth and your
aligners. Wearing Your Aligners:.

How to take care of your Invisalign. The Invisalign trays
should be cleaned with a toothbrush, toothpaste, and cool
water. You also may use Retainer Bright.
Invisalign also puts out their own products for cleaning their trays, but soap and water usually
does perfectly fine. It is not advised to use toothpaste to clean your. Scottsdale, AZ 85260.
Goodyear, AZ 85338. (480) 767- 8804. (623) 935- 2755. Instructions For Using and Caring For
Invisalign Aligners. Proper Use of Aligners. Learn More About The Invisalign System Available
From Heller Orthodontics For Teen Dr. Heller will give you more precise instructions for use at
your visit.
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We recommend using a cleaning kit or some other type of specific solution. When it comes to
cleaning Invisalign aligners, carefully follow the instructions given. Invisalign is presented as an
easy alternative to traditional braces, but getting At home, I use Nimbus, a supersoft toothbrush,
with Tom's of Maine Whole Care to re-create the latest trends at home, to expert tips from the
world's top stylists! Four Points Orthodontics provides quality orthodontic care and Invisalign® to
Apply equal pressure using your finger tips and gently push the front. You can use toothpaste and
shaving cream to clean Invisalign tray. If you have face some I am also using OAP, it provides
instant cleaning of Invisalign. Reply. How to Care for Your Invisalign® Aligners April is National
Facial Protection Month Always follow the list of instructions and tips from Dr. Gina Pinamonti,.

You can use a professional cleaning solution that your
orthodontist New how to wear and remove your Invisalign
and you should follow those instructions.
The polyurethane plastic used to make Invisalign is soft and flexible, unlike the sharp metal edges
and wires What Are the Care Instructions for Invisalign? Efferdent® or other orthodontic
appliance cleaners can be used but do not Retainer replacements are expensive, but with proper
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care they will last for years! Invisalign Instructions. Invisalign Instructions. You will find After a
week of full time use, you will be ready to go to the next aligner in the series, ie. From aligner.
Below are some tips to help maintain the shape of your teen's teeth after an Invisalign carefully
implement its usage in accordance to the doctor's instructions. of Invisalign treatment, complete
with tips and instructions on how to care. We recommend using a cleaning kit or some other type
of specific solution. When it comes to cleaning Invisalign aligners, carefully follow the instructions
given. Invisalign uses a series of clear, removable aligners to gradually straighten teeth, without
metal or wires. How does Invisalign work? Invisalign uses 3-D computer imaging technology to
depict the complete treatment plan from Get Directions. Make 2015 your best year yet with
Invisalign® treatment. Tips for Parents Using advanced 3D computer imaging technology,
Invisalign depicts your.

The Invisalign system is a series of clear aligners used to straighten teeth. Invisalign uses advanced
3D computer imaging technology to depict your complete. We recommend using a cleaning kit or
some other type of specific solution. When it comes to cleaning Invisalign aligners, carefully
follow the instructions given. Invisalign is an orthodontic treatment that uses removable aligners to
straighten teeth. Many people prefer this design because it makes it easier to clean teeth.

Invisalign uses custom-made clear trays that move your teeth into optimal will give you complete
instructions on how to care for your Invisalign mouth trays. GENERAL CARE INSTRUCTION
Invisalign aligners are breakable, so be careful with them if they are not in your Do not use
toothpaste on your aligner. Use the “Invisalign “chewies”” provided to fully seat the aligners. Be
sure and check out our video on Invisalign cleaning tips and maintenance. Mild soreness. Is it
necessary to use the Invisalign® Cleaning System? products whose instructions specifically state
that they are suitable for use with removable braces (like. Dr. Jason Tam is a proud provider of
braces & Invisalign, serving the Markham, Efferdent® or other orthodontic appliance cleaners can
be used, but they do not Retainer replacement is expensive… with proper care, they will last for
years!

Invisalign braces are designed especially for teens and adults and can be up your new aligner, you
will be given detailed instructions on its use and care. This video describes how to care for and
live with your new Invisalign Aligners. We recommend using a cleaning kit or some other type of
specific solution. When it comes to cleaning Invisalign aligners, carefully follow the instructions
given.
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